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with any such business witliin the saine linits for the saie

period. I find as a fact that the defendant lias been guilty
of a breach of botbi the provisions of this co)vnat-that

hie hias in fact engagred in a business for the manýufacture
of meta1 weather strips within thue city of Hamiltoýn within

the List two years, and therefore within the period in whichi

he undertook lie would not engage in that business. The

defendant bougbt a machine for tlie purpose of nianufac-

turing weather strips. 11e bought it in bis ow'n naine. Lt

was învoiced to hinu. 11e received it and paid for it. Lt

wae, installed in a building belonging to the dcfendant's

wife. Lt bas been seen there, riot in operation, but with

pieces of weather-strip lying around it, indicating that it

hal been in operation. The defendant bias stated in the

w,ýitnesis-box that luis son and not lie bas been engaged in

the nianufacture of weather-strips in the city of Hlamilton.

Thlis, I find, is a 'acre pretence. Tbere is notlîing but the

evidence of the defendant to support his statement, and

the facts admitted by bim make it clear to my mind that

not his son but bie himself is and has been engaged in thi8

'business. Hie aloo broke the second provision of the cov-

enant in allowing his name to bie used in conneciion with

thie business of manufacture by advertising in a Hlamilton

new"pper stating that " the original William Peace " would

instai l "new 1910 weather-strips." These were weather-

strîps mnanufactured by himself. The defendant pureliased

)weather-strps niîanufactured under a patent of invention

granted to bim in tbe UJnited States aund transferred to

a peace Companly in the United States. The niaterial

whîcb lie so purchased hoe used in or within five miles of the

city of. Hamilton. Thtis was iii breacli of lus agreement.

The ollly party having tbe rigbt to manufacture anud sel

the invention of the defendant in Canada was tîte plaiiff

company. Not deciding for the present whether there was

an actual infringement of the plaintiff's rights in the

weather-strip and rail which have been lattcrly in use by

the, defendant, i tbiiimk tbe plaintiffs are entitled to, a

declanration that the defendant lias engagedl in business in

breaclu of his covenant as I' have stat.ed, anud that the

plaintiffs are entitlcd to an injunction restraining him in

the tomIs of bis agreement for the balance of the period

of ten years from engaging in any business for the manu-

facture of nuetal weathcr-strips witliin the said city of

~Hainilton or witbin ive miles of the limits of said city,


